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The shopping district of Sew York just uow
has capitular d to a feminine Army, or perhap*
it would be m >re accurate to suy a feminine
mob. The big shops are within and without a

Bevtnin-j. surging. jostling. ill-tempered mass 1
of feroniuity. Within the ladies fi^ht to get
near the "bargain conntern" without they
light to (ret a sight at the show-windows. Th«i
exh bit in one show-window ig so attr ictivu
that the stairway of the E evated railwiv st*-
tion. dose by. was blocked all day long by wo¬
men. who th is sought to look over the heads
of the women on the pavement, antil the Ele¬
vated road people were compelled to build a
c invass screen the whole length of the stairway
to shut off the view. The business men whose
office* are in the shopping district remain
prvtty well si: tit np in their rooms from early
morning until late evening, and if they are
bold enough to venture out in tha after¬
noon thev trv to steal their way W* blind
alleys and siJe streets to a region where the
feminine invasion i- not so large and so deter¬
mined. The conductors on the ladies' lines of
horse cars, as tbey are called, hear their in¬
creased harden* with wonderful patience and
meekaess. and climh over bundles and boxes
to collect the five pennies a woman invariablykeeps for bone-car purposes. The avennes be-
twe> n 14th and .""th street* are sluggish rivers
of life to look down upon, which from an upperbuilding gives one the impression of a chain¬ing kaleidoscope of many-hoed bonnets. All
Ik confusion, pmhiug. pulling bad temper, and
g .rment* t»ru and awry. And the runniest
thing about it all is th..? the women seem to
like it.

. *
It is hard to g"t anybody to taik about any-

thing except the holidays now. and it takes con¬
siderable of an affair to turn the general atten¬
tion from the question of the (lay and the
hour. Therefore the announcement that Mrs.
James G. Blaine, jr.. whs to go on the profes¬
sional stage was sprung upon the public at the
wrong tune. When 1 hinted in these columns
some <»c«k* ago that the talented young lady's
contretemps with the Blaine family was onlythe preliminary step to a stage career some
very good people wrote me thai 1 was not onlystupid bnt cruel to surmise that voung Mni.
l'laine had been partially actuated "by a desire |for advertisement in her much discussed affair
with her parents-in-law. I don't suppose that
these good people will now deny that, however
cruel my allegation may have been, it cer¬
tainly was not *tnj>id. as the public announce¬
ment tf Mrs. Blaine'* intentions now show. I
am quite certain that the interesting younglady will, instead of joining some company for
an extended season, bloom forth as a star even
before she has had an opi>or;unity to bud in
more modest roles.

* *

This city will send a larger delegation to the
coming presidential inauguration at Washing¬
ton than ever before in its history. The rumor
is current that Gov. Hill will designate the
sixty-ninth aud the one hundred snd seventy-
first regiments to attend as New York's mili¬
tary contribution to the parade. These are
democratic regiments. The seventh, the
twelfth and the twenty-second regiments are
republican, arid if. as seems likely, they are
not designated to take part, they will go on
their own responsibility and at their own ex¬
pense. The seventh hit* already engaged
quarters in Washington for the event, and the
twenty-second has made preparations to go no
matter wh.it happens. Ther. will be a large at¬
tendance too by numbers of the New York and
Brooklyn Voting Men'* republican leagues, which
arc permanent organizations several thousand
strong kept in active service the year around.
They are expecttd to attend in a body, aud
leagues from all over the country are iiivited
to join them at Washington on March 4. isatf.

.%
The arrangement made with Theodore

Thomas, by which that distinguished lead, r is
enabled to keep his orchestra intact in New j 1

York for this season aud possibly for many
vears to come, is welcomed by all New York
music lovers, aad many people who do cot care

particularly for good tnu-ic have expressed a
<!. sire to support tne movement out of purehx-al spirit. It is a rankling thorn in the aver-
age New Y'orker'a flesh to 7->el that B>ston is
excelling his 11 tive city in anything. '1 he Sew
Y orker has always wanted to see some Gotham
Hercules arise in his might Mid smite Boston's
John L. Sullivan hip >.nd thigh, and the Sew
Yorker is similarly vexed that Button's Herr
Qericke leads the only high-Ciass symphonic
orciientr* in existence in America. So the New
Y orker Is just as willing to spend money to see
Thouias kn >ck out Gericke musically as he
would be to help -ome jtew Yorker knock out
bullivan physically.

*
* *

There is a squabble among the Metropolitan
Opera House people that has not yet found its
way into print. F.rst of all it is said to have
arisen from the desire of certain of the direc¬
tors to get behind the scenes and bring some
vt their friends during a performance. This
desire was promptly and peremptorily crushed
by Manager Sfcintjn. Then some of the direc¬
tors who belonged to committees on scenery,
on singer*, on finances aud on construction jplead their duties as such to seenre the covet¬
ed admission on tue stage. Again thev were
crusheiL and told that they could be admitted
when there w:»<» no performance on. Of course
th.s didn't suit th - directors, and they kicked
very vigorously. Their first move in revenge
w..s to object to Manager Stanton having any
« nterpri*e outside of the Metropolitan Operahouse to occupy his time. Tie ir objection was
so d> term.u> d nd so vigorously pushed that
Mr rltanU.n gave up l.is control ot the affairs
of Kosentle.l. the pi just, and Kreisler, the
violinist. Then the directors waged war upon< oodu' tor S* i ll. They declared it was unjustto compel people- to pay three dollars to see
lum conduct i-nd he.">r his orchestra at the Met¬
ropolitan opera /louse in the winter, while
T^m. Dick and Harry could enjoy the same
priviteg" at Coney Island in the summer for
twenty-five cents. They objected, too. to shell¬
ing out to make np a d- flciewy at the Metro¬
politan at the end of (tcli season, while Herr
K"idl was all the winter engaging in concerts
with their orchestra. The kick at Herr Seidl
was so but- r soon after the opening of the sea-
kn that at the tirst presentation of Wagnerian
opera, the produetion of ¦¦Lohensrrin." on No¬
vember »>. young Walter Li.imrosch whs the
conductor m*t» id of the gTeat apostle of Wag-
l. rum. Anton SenlL The relations between
Hi rr Seidl aud Manager Stint >n on tne one
hand and the directors upon the other have
I* en strained for sonie time about to the limit
of strefc h; and it is highly probable that the
Metropolitan op- ra house "will be devoted to
r mething t«*side ^rand op ra. or at any rate
liennan opera, m the winter of I srt'j [>0.

H. H. Soclx.
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rime's ( hanges.
Written f-jr Tsi Kvrsrso st«s.
Y ken little han is were foi<le<l on my knee.

And "Here 1 Uy me down to sleep,
I pray Uie Lor J my soul to keep,"

1 u bauy woT'ls repe lte l alter me;
V. ken. with the prayer concluded. on my brow

I tie nut-i-i.i/h* k.sn was preet,
A1.J babies so ifm their place of rest.

a Utile Jreaii.ed 'tw aild ever be as now.

1 link thought that Time could make such change;
¦ et s k-ti a change* indeed in wrought.
An.I Uiev who once my blessing soight

Sow thin* and speas of me a» strange.
Y«». tbsy who oiv-e '.lear papa' sakl

>ow. "nw mil) .]utanl. "father '

say,
¦Ami think and >peak of "papa,'' gray,

Aaoas esdacge l aL(l ui,endeared.

J or thsy. Iit will, wre miles away:
1 left them not. but they left me.
And they have cea*e«i in me to see

Per which a kindly word to say;
But rather give their word of prate*

To those who bitter words indita
'Oatast him who tn their direst plightHan to their help, thwtr head to raise.

(Jod in His men y ope their eye*
ire Death myself or them shall claim,for Death alike hohls both the umt.

And after Death there e no Uisgaisn.
13 DaCCMBB*. 1»»M. -Chamlu m. t«hl*t.
A young man worth tl.OCO.OOO advertised for

. wife . Juet for fun. ' He received several t
hundred replies, the writers signing their front
Barnes Sadie. Hal tie. Maggie. Mattie. Minnie.MoUie. Mamie. Jennie, and other »pecimens of
nomenclature end ng with "ie." There was
ones, tfception. however. One of his corre-
sp n*M»ts simply signed °"tiarah." and he con-
ciud^Kl that she inust be so much more sensible
th. D Am» others that he answered her letter,
and.*-snd so tbay were married." The
Koral is obvious..Sorrutotcn btroitL

MISS MARTHA.
M'ps Martha Bail< y. known throughoutBose-

wille f imply as "Mi1-* Martha".sat by one of the
*iailow« of her cozy aitt.ng-rpom putting the
last Pitches into a flannel skirt for old Mrs.
liodley, who suffered terribly with the rheu¬
matism. which was not improved by the
weekly scrubbing* she gave the offlcea in the
brick block on Main street.
Miss M irtlia had Just sewed a stout horn

button on the waist belt and was about to foH
the «kirt up. smiling at the thought of the
old woman's delight when she should receive
the gift, when the hall door opened without
the ceremony of a preceding knock, and a

neighbor, Mrs. Marsh, came in.
"You ought not to sew by twilight. Miss

Martha." she said, as she entered the room,
."you'll ruin your < y.-s. But that * not what I
came here to say; Mrs. Norcross died an hour
ago."
The smile faded from MisaMartha's face, and

her eyes grew humid.
¦.Poor woman!" she said, in her low. sweet

voice. '80 she has gone at last. She suffered
a great deal."

"Yes. and she was glad to go. But she had
every attention, in spite of being a strangerhere*. Dr. Edgeeonrt visited her every day.
and nev*r charged her a cent. I know, and all
the neighbor* sent things to eat. Cancer* are
terrible thing*. She was a mighty patient
woman. I'oor soul! But now." with a sudden
change of tone, ' what's to be done with EvaV

"lias she no relative at all?"
"No one. She is too refined and pretty to do

hou.-ework. even if she was strong enough,
which she isn't. She can't go to the poor-
house. of course, and she hasn't a dollar.
there'**o l>e n subscription to pay the burial
expenses."Miss Martha stood smoothing the flannel
skirt with her white, thin hands, her face wear-
lug nn expression of deep thought mingled
with snxiety. Once she opened her lips as if
to speak, tin n ht-itated and closed them again.
Ought she to make this sacrifice which seemed
urged upon her? It would be selfish not to do
so. Slit raided her head and said, in a firm,
sweet voice:
"The girl must come to me. since there i* no

one else to take her. I have plenty for one.I
can make it enough for two by exercising econ¬
omy."

.That's jnst like you. Miw Martha! I knew
you'd make the offer. The girl ha* got a first
rate education, and she can study up enough to
tike a school by next fall- Of course yon won't
want her around after yon are married."
A deep flush came into Miss Martha'* natu¬

rally liale face; she dropped her eye* and
turned away from Mrs. Marsh with tome mur¬
mured excuse about making the flannel skirt
¦>h> held into a bundle to be sent away.The neighbors agreed that Eva Norcross
could not have found a better home than she
had at Miss Martha's. The little cottage stood
in a large garden, well filled with fruit trees
uid shrubs. In the summer it was gay with
flowers of very many varieties, ana sweet-
unielling honeysuckle wardered over and near¬
ly concealed the fence and front piazza. Miss
Martha had lived in the cottage with old Han¬
nah for twelve years. For three of these years¦>he had been engaged to Dr. Tom Edgeeonrt,whose practice was yet too small to enable him
t'> marry. He was a year younger than Mis*
Martha, and this fact often stung her very keen¬
ly. She sometimes stood before her looking-iflass and attentively studied her face, wishing'he was twenty instead of thirty, and had the
bloom of ten years before. Her hair was still
glossy and abundant, her eyes still bright; but
the plumpness and bloom of her early girlhoodhad fled forever.
Occasionally she wondered if Tom would al¬

ways love her. and tortured herself with imag¬ining it a sacrifice for him to marry her.
Wouid not a young girl suit him better? She
started like a guilty thing when Hannah's tapat the door or call from the hall below inter¬
rupted these meditations. She was ashamed
of herself that she thought so much of her de¬
parted prettiness end the difference betwe en
her age and Tom's. Yet she could not drive
away h« r harassing doubts, nor would she trv
to set them at rest by speaking of them to
Tom. She was shy and sensitive, and so was
he. and they were both very proud.Evan Norcross found her new home a veryriuiet but not an unhappy one. She was gen¬tle aud timid, and did not care for the societv

girls of her own age. She liked nothing bet¬
ter than to lif in an easy chair all day with a
book or some embroidery in her white, prettybands, which Miss Martha was never weurv of
.dmiring. The dead mother had iudulged her
>ne child, and never taught her to make her-
lelf useful. There was no need for her to be
ictive in the cottage. At the outset Miss
Martha had told her that ahe would be re¬
quired to do nothing but study. Hannah beinglullv competent to do the entire work of the
small establishment.
"You must educate yourself to teach." Mrs.

Harsh Baid one morning as she entered the
.ottage in her abrupt way and found Eva em-
broidt ring a cushion. "You can't live on Mis*
Martha all your life. Next fall we will try to
jet you the district school at Dodd's corner."
Eva shuddered and grew a little pale, while

the work fell from her hand.
"1 have heard that the children at Dodd's

Corner were very rough with the last master,"she said, ia her soft, low voice.
"A woman might have more influence with

'em than a man." said Mrs. Marsh. "Anvhow.
it won't hurt you to try it a spell. Miss" Mar¬
tha." as that lady came in from the kitchen
» here she had been making a "quaker" for old
Mrs. Green's cold, -you must get the doctor to
stive Eva some strengthening medicine. Yel¬low dock tea would put new life into her."
Dr. Edgecourt called that afternoon for a

moment, on his way to mak^ a professionalvisit, and Miss Martha told him what Mr*.
Marsh had said.
The young man sat down by Eva and took

her hand in his. Miss Martha watched him
closely, wondering if he noticed how round
mid white was the wrist on which he pressedLis finger.
"She is not sick." he said: "all she needs is

fresh sir and exercise;' and then he proposedthat she should wrap up and get into his sleigh
a: the dour and drive with him to the house ofhis patient, two miles awav.
"Can't you go. too. Martha," he asked. "We

will crowd you in somewhere."
"I do not care to go." she said, and Tom

thought her manner rather cold and depress¬ing. He did not urge the matter, for he was
easily wound« d. and never asked her a second
tune to grant him a favor. He was not a de¬
monstrative lover, perhaps because Mis* Mar¬
tin never encouraged cares*e*. 8he did not
think it modest or womanlv to do so, yet she
often taught herself wishing that Tom wouldbe more affectionate. They had been engagedfor three years, but had seen comparativelylittle of each other, owing to Tom's studies and
poor o.itiiuts.of which there were many.andtin y had never grown familiar, as ia the case
w ith most lovers.

Miss Martha watched the connle drive away.T in bent to arrange the buffalo robe more
closely about his companion, and said some-
thins; which made them both laugh, and Miss
Martha turned quicklvfrom the window with
a pain at her heart. The girlish face framed
in fleecy wool of the black hood was so verylovely! W ould he mark the difference, and re-
gret
She took up her work and began to turn

...own a hem; but she could not drive away the
haunting thoughts which tormented her.
" I htee years!" she murmured. "It is a longengagement; aud I have heard it said that men

are not patient waiters. I wonder if he
ever wished to be free again."lhe ride proved of much benefit to Era, whowas brighter and gayer for days after. Seeingthis To:u took her with him frequently, never
t.iiti'<iiig that he was causing fiis betrothed
pain by »o doing. He came oftener than ever
to the cottage, playing ches* and cribbage with
Eva at the center table in the evening, whileMiss Martha sat by with her sewing ana wishedshe were Eva's age.
"Do you think I will stand anv chance of

getting the school at Dodd's Corner next fall,Vr. Edgeconrt? asked Eva. one evening.
; You surely don't think of applying for it!"cried lom. "Whv, the children are littleheathens. They throw ink bottle* and spiteballs at the teacher and swear like trooper*.No. no: We must not let you go there."
"I must work for myself." the girl Mid."I cannot consent to remain dependent on

any one."
"* 'l't until next fall come* before yon beginto worry," Tom said. ..It'* only March, now,

and something better may turn np in the next
six mouth*."
Eva. as was her custom, left the room a*

soon as the game ot chess was over. Tom
a* wav» had 1 w minutes tloM with hit be¬
trothed before leaving the cottage."I am so tired of boarding he mid. when,
after some unimportant conversation, he ro*e
to go. -I wish 1 had a home." and he sighed.Now was Miss Martha's chance to my some¬
thing tender snd cheerful, bnt the word* re-
fus. d to form themselves on her lip*. 8b* wm
very shy. and lately she and Tom bad *e*med
to be drifting v- ry far apart.Tom looked at her a moment, as if expectingher to »peak but as she did not do *oh* turned
almost angrily from her, a dark r*d flub of
wounded pride dying hi* frank, fair face. H*
wished he had not ottered that longing for a
home.

' Oh. I forgot to tell yon," he mid, a* be
reached the hall door, "thatmy brother Arnoldis coming to KoeevUl* to-morrow. He has
some affection of the head and want* to pothims-elf under my care for a month or two. Hewui leave his law business entirely in ¥*a part-ner's hand*. Poor Arnold! Hs has otberUrn*

physical trouble*! There'i an old taring that
women are at the bottom of all miacnief. and
men are such fools sometimes. Good night,Martha;" and the door closed loudly.For some minute* Mm Martha stood where
he had left her, one hand bearing rather
heavily oa the small hall table. Could he onlyhave known what stress she laid upon his care¬
less word*! She mechanically repeated orer
and over the last sentence he nad uttered,
and remembered the bitterness of his tone.
Then she walked slowly into tbe small parloragain, and dropping on her knees by an easychair, buried her face in the soft cushions.

¦_'I am no longer voting." she said in a hoarse
roice. "He sees his mistake, now that Eva is
ber« to point a comparison. And yet how can
I give him up? How can I offer h.m his free¬
dom? Could I live on without the hope that I
h»ld so close to my heart for nearly three ye>»rs?
Hut !*must decide." Not now. I "will wait just
a little while to be sure lie has ceased to love
me."
Eva noticed that Miss Martha was very pale

and distrait the following dav. and was not
looking her best when Arnold £dgecourt came
with Tom to call. She had never seen this
brother before, but he wan so like Torn in every
way that she liked him nt on e. He was. how¬
ever, more a man of the world than Tom. and
while Tom's face wore a look of frank good
nature, Arnold's was clouded by an expressionof melancholy and discontent.

"

This Miss Mar¬
tha ascribed to those secrt t troubles of which
1om had spoken, and she wondered if some
woman had jilted the handsome lawyer.
Several weeks passed by. and Miss Martha

was no longer her former bright, cheerful self.
She did not know what it was now to be with¬
out that sharp pain at heart, and the estrange¬
ment between herself and Tort seemed to grow
greater every day. He withdrew more and
more into himself, and she made no effort to
restore the old pleasant relations between
them. 8he watched him closely and saw that
he seemed annoyed and distressed at Arnold's
dccided attentions to Eva. Once she heard
him remonstrate with bis brother, but Eva's
name was the only word she caught distinctly.
She thought Torn jeulous and at raid that the
girl's heart would be won from himself.

"It must come." Miss Martha would murmur
to herself. "I must offer him his freedom.
Why cannot I be brave and do it at once? Ha
loves Eva. but he is not free to win her. and
Arnold's attentions pain and trouble him. But
how can I give him up? 1 will wait just a little
longer."
Thus from dav to day she put off the evil

hour in which she was to 6ee her dearest hopes
crumble to dead ashes. She shuddered when
she thought of spending the rest of her life
without Tom's love.
One evening the two men came by invitation

to the cottage to supper. Miss Martha sent
them into the garden to smoke, while she. with
Eva's assistance, was husv laying the table with
the best damask and chiua. Presently she
went into the parlor to get from the old cabi¬
net which stood between the windows some
silver spoons which had belonged to her grand¬
mother. The shutters were closed, but the
wiudows were open, and the low murmur of
voices came to her ears. She knew the brothers
were iust outside on the rustic bench, and she
was about to close the cabinet and speak to'i
them, when she heard Tom's voice uttering
words which seemed to fall on her heart like
drops of molten lead.

"it is a great mistake for a man to engagehimself to a woman older than himself. He is
sure to repent soon or late. I was a fool, and
now that I love Eva with all my heart, as I
have confessed to you. 1 wish the other was in
Guinea. And what am I to do. My honor
bind* me to her.confound it all."

Miss Martha did not wait to hear Arnold's
answer. She walked slowly and falt« ringlyfrom the room, and went up stairs to the sparechamber, where she locked herself in.
The young men wondered why supper was so

late, but just as their patience was <uitirely ex¬
hausted Eva came to call them, und then went
in to find Miss .Martha already seated at the
head of the small table laid for four. She made
no excuse for delay, nnd the supper was so ex¬
cellent that the young men forgot all about
their vexation.
The evening passed very quietly. Miss Mar¬

tha evidently making an iffort to be entertain¬
ing: and seeing this. Tom and Aruo'.d left veryearlv. the latter, as Miss Martha noticed.havinghardly spoken to Eva since supper. She
thought this was out of ret-ucct for Lis brother's
feelings, which hud so lately been reveuled to
him.
The next day Tom wa« surprised in his office

by the appearance of old Hannah, who quietlylaid a letter on his desk und went out again.The voung doctor's face grew very white as
he read what Miss Martha had written. With¬
out explanation or excuse she requested that
their engagement might be at an end. and said
that as it would be better that they should not
meet for a while at least, she was going to an
aunt's in another town, to stay several months.
Eva would remain at the cottage with old Han¬
nah.
For some time Tom sat gazing at the letter,

as if turned to stone. Then he touched a
lighted match to it and watched it burn awuv
to ashes.
"That is over," he said, aloud. "I have been

expecting it. I have seen it in her face, and
yet I had not the courage to ask her about it."

It was u sultry July day. the railroad journevdusty and fatiguing, and Miss Martha was veryglad to step out of the cars at Koseville. She
walked slowly up the dusty road leading to her
cottage. It was nearly three months since she
had left home, and during tliat time she had
neither written nor received a single letter.
She had not given Eva her address, and no one
knew where she had gone. She had wished to
cut herself loose from the past, hoping to for¬
get it. but she had not forgotten, and herheart had not lost its dull pain. Recollections
of Tom stung her as she saw the familiar
streets and stores. Perhaps he and Evu were
married.
"You don't mean to say that's vou. Miss Mar¬

tha?" cried a familiar voice, and Miss Martha
paused beneuth the shade of a spreading elm
as Mrs. Marsh came hurrying toward her.
"Well, vou've come too late. Love laughs at
locksmiths, you know. It's all over.Eva's
gone off with him. and they're married by this
time, I haven't a doubt."
Miss Martha staggered back and put her hand

over her eyes. The shock it was to her to bear
of Tom's marriage showed her, to her mortifi¬
cation, that all hope had not been crushed
from her heart, as she had thought."I.I expected it." she stammered.
"Well, it's more than any one else did. He

went off soon after you left, and no one thoughtto see him again. But back he came yesterday,and eloped with Eva late last evening. Oh. it
was wicked; it was scandalous; and the whole
story is all over town. I wonder now if youknow about Miss Hotnerby?""No." said Miss Martha, white to the lips."Well, it seems he was engaged to this Miss
Somerby. a rich old maid. She is mad enoughat being jilted. Somebody telegraphed to her
father, and he was here this morning."What! Tom engaged?" cried Martha, in
amazement
"Who said anything about Tom? You mustbe wandering in your mind. It is Arnold Edge-court I'm talking about."
Without another word, without the slightestexcuse, Miss Martha broke away from the hand

of the friendl v gossip, und almost ran downthe street. W hen nearly at her own gate sheru.«hed blindly against somebodi*. and lookingup with a hurried excuse, saw.Tom.
"Martha!' he gasped, forgetting for the mo¬

ment in his excitement the gulf between them."You have heard it all! I see it in your face
Come right in; you look reallv ill. I did not
know vou cured so much tor Eva. But the !scandal will all die out, and I know Arnold willbe good to her. He sent me a telegram sayingthey were married in Brierlv early this morn-
ing. He was to marry Miss Somerby nextmonth, but he never loved her; he was temptedby her enormous wealth."
By this time they had reached the cottageand gone into the little darkened parlor, wherethe shutters had been carfullv ilosed by oldHannah to keep out dust and dies.
"Tom." said Miss Martha, hiving her hand

on his sleeve; "can yon ever forgive me? I
see everything very plainly now. It was not
von I heard say a man was a fool to engagehimself to a woman older than himself. Your
voice und Arnold's are so much ulike. and 1 did
not know of his engagement." And then shetold all she had heard when she had gone to
the old cabinet for spoons the evening of the
supper.

"Martha." said Tom. in his manly way, "I
never loved any woman bnt you. I did notknow yon were older than I, for you neverspoke your age, and it would have made nodifference to me anyhow. I thought of Eva
only as a child, and knowing of his engagement,of which he had forbidden me to speak, it dis¬tressed me to se« his attentions to her, for I
saw that she was learning to love him. That
evening in the garden"! gave him a long lec¬
ture, and pointed out to him the harm he
was doing the girl. He promised to seeher no more; but, though he went
home a few days later, he correspondedwith her, and ended by eloping with her yea¬terday evening. I did not imagine for an in¬
stant that yon thought me in love with Eva.We both labored under a mistake, Martha. Inoticed your growing coldness, and thoughtyon were becoming Weary of your engagementto a poor village doctor. Yon did not seem to
care for love making or caresses, and I could
not. of course, wish to force my affection uponyon."
"I was wrong, Tom, for I do love yondearly;" and then, as he took her to his heart,kisaing repeatedly tbe soft check, on whichthere waa now no lack of color, ah* added,softly, "and oar engagement need not b« oflongerduration, Tom. Yon hesitated to marrywhile I had so little, and yon nothing; Bat

rn. wiU.nat. now that I am rich.
Ye\..* b® gl*nced at her black dress.'mr
aunt is de»d, and aha left me WO.OOO. I hare
suffered enough for mr mistake, and what is
mine is vour«, dear Tom."

h
9®'"tender ki» Rare cheerful assent

to all (he »aid.Boston True Flag.
HOME MATTERS?

PRACTICAL HINTS TO INDCSTRIOCS lOCTIItn1-
XRS.WHAT TO DO AKD WHAT HOT TO DO TO
SAVE Tim AXD TROUBLE.PREVENTIVES AND
CURES.SOWt 8IMPT.E EECIPE8.

To Prevent Cakes from Adhxrino to the

with flour
HrreaSmg ">» durt thoroughly

A Wrykolaas or Stroxo Borax Water in a

fuff^ndgwT^cntt*
To Beat tub Whites of Eoos quicklr pat

°f ,"l!t: a° not ^ve one p8r-uo{ froth ni/e!^^ the °' they Wl11

A Faded Carpet will get a somewhat new
luster by putting a-half tumbler of spirits jf
turpe ntine in a basin of water and keeping the
broom wet with it while sweeping.
Mast Ekploters lose faithful service be-

cause they never praise when everything is
well done, but always censure when anvthiiig
goes wrong.

. 6

Corx Bread Without Eoos..Two cups of
corn meal, one cup of flour, two cups of milk,
two tablespoonfuls of sugar and two teaspoon-
fuls of baking-powder.
A Solid Silver Bowl, lately introduced,

beautifully engraved in floral designs, wi'h
plate and spoon to match, forms a most accept¬able baby's birthday present.
A Jei.lt Spoon o* Oxidized Silver and sil¬

ver gilt, with the ladle in the form of an oyster-
shell mid ornamented with floral decorations,
is something new for the dessert table.
Iouoh Beef is Made Tender by laying a

few minutes in vinegar water, orput a spoonfulof vinegar into the water in which fowls or

tender
afe alld il wU1 make thein

A Paste 8citable to Preserve the gloss of
patent leather and prevent cracking is made of
wax. with a little olive oil, lard, and oil of tur¬
pentine, mixed when warm, to be of the con¬
sistency of thick paste when cooled.
Cokn-stakch Makes tub Best Past* for

scrap-books. Dissolve a small quantity in cold
water, then cook it thoroughly. Be careful and
not get It too thick. When cold it should be
thin enough to apply with a brush. It will not
mould nor stain the paper.

'

A Standing Antidote for Poison by poison
oak. ivy, Ac., is to take a handful of quick¬
lime. dissolve in water, let it stand half an
hour, then paint the poisoned parts with it.
1 hree or four applic ations, it is said, will cure
the most aggravated case.
Cold Drinks, as a rule, increase the feverish

condition of the mouth and stomach, and so
create thirst. Experience shows it to be a fact
that hot drinks relieve thirst and "cool off"
the body when it is in an abnormally heated
condition better than ice-cold drinks.
Ego and Potato ox Toast..Butter the

toasted bread and drop upon it all it will hold
of the following mixture: Boil a quantity of
milk fifteen minutes; to each teacupful drop in
two eggs. Stir briskly; add pepper and salt'
also one teacupful of finely-minced cold
potatoes.
Bosrox Brown BREAD.-Take three teacups

of corrimeal; stir into it two cups of boiling
sweet milk; when cold add one teacup of mo¬
lasses one cup of wheat flour, and one cud of
sour milk; into the sour milk stir well one tea-
spoonful of soda; add one-half teaspoonlul of
salt: 8team three hours.
Sweet Potato Croquettes..Bake eight

nice, large sweet potatoes. When done open
and scoop out the inside; mash fine. Add four
ounces of butter, one and a half teaspoonfuls
ot salt, a dash of cayenne and four table-
?S 1 °f ?ream\. Beat ,he whole well

fi « 5' °r,n ",to cylinder-shaped croquettes.roll first in beaten eggs, then in bread crumbs
and fry in smoking-hot fat.
How to Tell Good Beef..Good beef has a

reddish-brown color and contains no clots of
blood. Well-nourished beeves furnish a flesh
which while raw is marked with spots of white
fat; it is firm and compact. Old. lean animals
furnish a fl"sh which is touch, drv. and dark-
the fat is yellow. Veal is slightly reddish and

,Hder ThVu fll?er8- The fat » not distrib¬
uted through the lean, as in beef. The «ame
is true of mutton In well-nourished animals
white fat accumulates along the borders of the
muscles Poik is rose-red and has fat distrib¬
uted through the muscle. The lard is
white and lies in heavy deposits under
the skin. «ood beef is not of a pale pink
color, and such a iolor indicates that
the animal was diseased. Good beef does not
have a dark purple hue. for this color is evi¬
dence that the animal has not been slaugh¬tered, but died with the blood in its bodv. or
has suff.red from acute febrile affection. Good
beef nasno. or but little odor; or. if anv odor
is perceptible, it is not disagreeable. In judg¬
ing as to the odor of meat pass a clean knife,
which has been dipped in hot water, through
it and examine subsequently ns to the odor of
the knife. Tainted meat often gives off a

plainly perceptible and disagreeable odor while
being cooked. Good meat is elastic to the
touch. Meat that is wet and flabby should be
discarded. It should not become gelatinous
after bung kept in a cool place for two davs
but should remain dry on the surface and firm
to the touch.
How to Use Stale Bread.-Slices of bread,

no matter how stale, make good toast, if held
for an instant over glowing coals. Pile them
neatly on a plate and send to table hot; or dip
each slice quickly in a dish of boiling water to
which has been added a large lump of butter
and a little salt. This is culled water toast,
nnd should be served in a heated, covered dish
If milk toast is preferred, pile these dipped
slices in a deep dish; boil a pintof milk, stir in
a teaspoonlul of corn-starch moistened with
cold milk or water, a large lump of butter and
a little salt. Stir all together until it begins to
thicken, then pour over the toast.
»itlICKr ?/ ei Hrettd aro delicious spreadwitn butter and browned iu a quick oven
with a thin slice of cheese laid on each, and
put back in the oven long enough to melt the
cheese. They are nice also dipped in a batter
made of one egg. one cup of milk, one cup of
flour and one-half teaspoonful of salt; fried inhot butter or dripping until a ]igUt ,)rown Rndused as a a breakfast or tea dish, or eaten with
molasses or sugar as dessert.

Slices of toast are appetizing with poached
eggs on top or a spoonful of hash, minced fish,Welsh rare-bit, asparagus. Ac. Or they may be

Slices of bread spread with butter mav belaid on top of a good custard and baked in theusual manner Or they maybe laid in a dishalternately with stewed or preserved fAiit acustard poured over them, and baked
cits and broken pieces of bread should he

spread on a pie-plate or baking-pan andbrowned slowly in an oven with
r.U.d-hM, '.MilSJSjiSfffifput awav in tin boxes or air-tight jars Therwill be found far nicer than ci^ke^'crumb.for dipping oysters, chops, cutlets, small fish

»«.* -

Saturday Smiles.
-

w««t, voung man, and send to your friendsfor enough money to get back. Hare yourfunwhile you re young..ou City Bliztard.
New York has done away with hsr bobtail

-£sj"tw^r''iokeep,em
When the young man calls upon his girl nowhe knows by her ill-concealed confusion that

ganU^ml ,i D>aJde tLe recipient of an ele-
K "LT «?'df_red »?o«ng Jacket that will

Udy told that the latest
mth«

WM to place a stuffed ostrich
5*]d do for a thea¬ter hat, but she didn't think it would become

jojmlar tor driving or shopping.-Aorristow.
"W1"' »v

mi^-SS,in m.oire antique with lace tFim-
nunjfjMd » mothar-of-pearl bootJack.-jtato»
Dolly "Aw, Willi,, I must have mado-aw-

aj'wemendou. hit with that little Brownson«h« aaked me for my photo the other

wmio-'yur tiTe it toUr
ox oour*."

Willie."Well, that eetttae you at ftlt house
*. dear f«L She gives thoee photoi to tha
servant pti, with out when 1hl«5a^w
writua <w ^ 990

Steamer
ATJTH

Jn*t received by (» Alter u importation of
ran»4 bsautiful Novelties in

M ft f I n 4V
H H OO LLLL U DDD ? A T

GOG OO OO DDD gSSg
8 x >8 BR X

GGO OO °00° DDD* 3 I
TOCK INSPECTION SOLICITED.

FANS.
The gfand**t display of FANS at moat attrac¬

tive prices.
Finest assortment of GLOVE AND MOU-

CHOIK CASES ever thown in tills country.
Dainty HAND-SATCHELS at unique rtyla.
Something new in WORK BOXES. p
BRONZE GOODS, LEATHER GOODS,

JAPANESE GOODS.
Our HOLIDAY GOOD8 are. In every respect,

different from any that can be seen anywhere
in this city.

MILLINERY.
MME, LOUISE, the French Milliner, whose

pretty liats and Bouuets one now hears so
tnuch about, are of rare taste and "chic." She
will not allow a Hat or Bonnet to go out of the
department that is not becoming to the wearer.

WRAPS
At greatly reduced prices. FOSTER'S KID
GLOVES, lor street and evening wear.

J. C. HUTCHINSON,
dll 007 pennsylvania AVE.

Remembf.r All Your Friends At
CHRI8TMAS, AND YOU WILL have AM¬

PLE MONEY TO GO ALL AROUND IF
YOB BUY YOUR HOLIDAY

PRESENTS FROM
F. 8. WILLIAMS & OO.
DRUGGISTS,

Cnder Masonic Temple,
Corner Ninth and F Streets Northwest.

In making out our extensive list we *111 try not to

deoeive our customers by advertising one article for

say 39 cents which is worth but So, and another for
31 that is worth only 25 cents, and another for 31
centa when it should be l(j cents, but will endeavor to

girt you the true worth of your money and mark the

goods in plain figures. We have bought very heavily
for the Holidays, and have an endless variety of the
choioeet goods to select your numerous Presents from.
We have the largest stock of BOTTLES in the city,
comprising some of the most beautiful and carefully-
selected Patterns.

Very Heavy, All Hand-Cut Glass Bottles, with solid
carved stoppers from 92 to 910 per pair.
Pressed Glass Bottle, of pretty designs, in endless

varieties, running from 20 cents to 92.50 per pair.
Plain Bottles for covering, with cut stoppers, from

20 cents to 50 cents each.
Plain Bottles, with pressed stoppers for covering,

cheaper than ever before
Cut Glass Cologne Pitchers, beautiful style* In any

quantities.
Hundreds of patterns of Pressed Glass Cologne

Pitchers, with Pressed Stoppers, running from 15

cents to 91 a piece.
Your special attention is called to on* lot at Pitchers,

25 cents a i*lr.
Oxidized Pungents, Cut GlasfPungents, all kinds of

Pungtnts, of the rarest and most beautiful patterns.
Imported Rose-Leaf Jars.

Imported Vase* of Bisque and Satin War*.

Thermometers in plush. Thermometers plain. Ther¬
mometers for ornamental work.

Smokers' Sets.

8haring Mugs and Brushes, Shaving Mugs of China,
Shaving Mugs of porcelain, Oxidized-Handl* Shaving
Brushes, Ivory-Handle Shaving Brushes, Bone-
Handle Shaving Brushes.
Our stock of Plush Goods, which comprise* every¬

thing in this line, is the prettiest in the city. We have
the largest variety and the richest designs that have
yet beep displayed. We extend a cordial invitation
to each and every one to call and look at our Plush
Toilet Sets, Plush Dressing Cases, Plush Infant Sets,
Plush Brush snd Comb Cases fitted up with Oxidized
Silver and Celluloid Goods. Of Manicure 8eta we have
some beautiful patterns, in both Celluloid and Ox¬
idized Goods. Also, Whisp Brooms and Holders, in
Oxidized, Ivory and Bone Handles; Gentlemen's^uah
Shaving Sets. All at very low prices.
We also have a fine selection of Puff Boxes, in Ox¬

idized Silver, Celluloid, Porcelain and Metal; Perfume
Stands and Odor Cases, Plate Glass Mirrors. In fact
wo have a little bit of everything to make the folks
happy at Christma*.
We haye COLOGNES and TOILET WATERS, by the

Pint, Half Pint and (Quarter Pint, or in any quantity
desired. What ia more pleasing than a nice bottle
filled with choice Cologne for the loved one* at home?
We also have a full line of the best Tripple Extracts,
in Ounce, Half Pint and Pint Bottles; also in Bulk in
any quantity to suit
Sachet Powders in all the odors of the very best

French makes.
We shall be very busy, of course, attending to the

Holiday buyers, but will be fully prepared to take good
care of our regular Drug and Medicine Business, and
our usual low prices will coutinne. All Prescriptions
will be prepared with our usual care and promptness.
Don't mistake the place.THE TEMPLE DRUG

STORE, under Masonic Temple, corner 0th and F sts.

dO F. S. WILLIAMS A CO., Proprietor*.

Dalton &, Strickland.
We have Just received some handsome novelties in

Ladies' Ties and Slipper*, In Bronx* and various
¦hades of Ooze Calf.
Ladies' Dress and Walking Boots in great variety and

at correct prices.
Dress Shoes for Gentlemen in Patent Leather and

Kid.
Our usual lanre assortment of Walking Shoe In¬

cluding our popular Cork Sole bal., the best Shoes for
winter wear.
Some new styles In Misses' and Children*' Boot* and

Slippers, not shown before in this city.
We invite an inspection.

DALTON * strickland,

nl0-2m 939 Pennsylvania ave.

The Toy The Child Likes Best
IS THE

-ANCHOR" STONE BUILDING BLOCKS,

Real Stone, three colon.

The BEST PRESENT for Children and Adult*.

For 91.75 or 92 a good average bos.

Apply for Deacrlpfive Catalogue, sent post free, to

V. AD. RICHTER * CO.
310 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.
Orto

CHRISTIAN RUPPERT,

nn,s,tu,tU
403, 405 and 407 7th st. n.w. above Dst.
h-8w

J AS. F, Oyster,
Office Cor. Pa. av*. snd 9th st. Telephone 271-3

}UTT|R =
THE SHABl£xiil1p,totbotter'

Butter. & and 8 pound box**Pack«Fis;*'cl*lly for Family? Us*.
Retail, 4t>7-48A-48M-4UO-491-482, B*t wins, new

9th st.. Osater Markat. . nlg-laa

barker's Hair Bmtit

Yonthfal Oolor.

SOc. at Druggist*. >i7-wtoj
"WA*.
IOO,

It* Timb To Thtkk About
THE CHBISTMAS PRESENTS FOB THE
BOTH. what WILL BE MOBB USEFUL OB
acceptable than a

«UIT OB OVEBOOAT?

FOB THE SMALL BOTS TBI VELVETEEN
SOTS ABE vebt HAXDIOHt, TEBT
STYLISH. AND WEAR WELL. OB IF TOC
FBEFFB THE BOUGH goods. THE ENO-
LISH chev10t8 OB CAA81MEEE8 ABB
VEBY POPULAB. WE bate THE XEWE8T
THINGS IN THE MABEET.

FOB THE bots fbom 10 TO 16 TEABS
OLD THE vest ROTS ABB THE POPC¬
LAB THINGS. these coke IK PLAIN
WORSTEDS, fine GOOD8, AKD I* RINO-
LET CASSIMERES AND CHEVIOT*.

THE cape OVERCOATS

ARE THE NEWEST THINGS FOB ^t.T. ages,
WHETHER FOB THE BOY OF FIFE TEABS
OR HIS FATHER. OCR STOCE OF THESB
18 PABTICCLABLT fine. AKD IN IT
YOU'LL find STYLES AND PATTERNS
THAT CAN BE HAD NOWHERE ELSE

THE LORD CIIUMLET coat 18 A GAR¬
ment MI'CH advertised AS something
ENTIRELY NEW. THEY MAY BE TO SOMB
HOUSES, BI T NOT TO US. THEBE'S NOTH¬
ING NEW BCT THE NAME. THEY HAVB
BEEN WORN FOR YEARS. HAVE SIMPLY
BECOME fashionable ONCE MORE.
THEY ARE VEBY NICE TO WEAR OVEB A

DRESS SUIT, OB FOBGENEBAL EVENING
USE.

B. & BARNUM * 00.
d!3 031 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

Holiday Goods.
UPHOLSTERY departments,

311 7th at n.w.

f!00 pain Nottingham Curtain* at (1.50 par pate;
former price, $2.25 per pair.
85 pairs Nottingham Curtains at $3.50 per pair;

former price, $5 per pair.
12 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains at $7 50 per pair; for¬

mer price. 412 per pair.
2 pair* Brussels Lace Cnrtaina at $18 par pair; for¬

mer price. $25 l>«r pair
4 pairs Irish Point Cnrtaina at $11 per pair; former

price, $15 per pair.
C pairs Crete Curtains at $8 per pair; former price,

$12 per pair.
15 pairs Turcoman Curtains at $9 per pair; former

price, $ 12 per pair.
300 pairs Turcoman Cnrtaina at $2.50 par pair; for¬

mer price, $:i.50 per pair.
75 pair* Turcoman Curtains at $3 per pair; former

price, $2.50 i*»r pair.
R pairs Turcoman Cnrtaina at $17.50 per pair; for¬

mer price, $25 per pair.
2 pairs Turcoman Curtains at $35 par pair; former

price. $50 per pair.
8 Beaded Bamboo Portieres at $2 per pair; former

price. $5 per pair.
3 Ebony Corner Cabinets at $7.50 piece; former

price, $15 piece.
2 Ebony Corner Cabinets at $5 piece; former price,

$8 50 piece.
100 Silk Scarfs at $1 piece; former price, $1.60

piece.
Velonr Table Covers at $8 piece; former price, $10

piece.
<i Silk Tapestry Table Covers at $7 piece; former

price, $10 piece.
2 Satin Embroidered Table Cover* at $10 piece; for¬

mer price, $ 15 piece.
10 Piano Covers at $0 l-iece; former price, $8.
A large variety of Jip*ne*e ware, consisting of Jar*.

Vases. Bottles, Umbrellas. Ac., Ac.
500 Horn Haasocka, $1 each; advertised elsewhere

for $1.50.
HOLIDAY GOODS.

Fifty Ladies' Desks, in all wooda, which 1 am salllnff
from $12 upward.
Fifty different styles of F.aaels.
Fifty Music Cabineta, in all woods.
Hanging and Standing Cabineta,
Two hundred Plnah Rockers upholstered in all

colors.
Five hundred different patterns of Battan Chairs

and Lockers.
A lam stock of Children's Chain, Lotuses, Coaches

and students' Chairs
Bamboo Screens, Easela and Music Backs.
Parlor Furniture of every description.
Chamber suits in all wooda.
Book Caaea and Gentlemen'a Writing Desks.
One hundred different patterns of Sideboards.
Fifty Windsor Folding Beds at all prioea.

WASH B WILLIAMS,
dll-lw 7th andD sU.

Topham's Fine Leatheb Holiday
GOODS.

Unexcelled lor

BEAUTY, QUALITY, AND UTILITY,
And Varied Assortment in

POCEETBOOES, CARD-CASES,
Plain and Silver Mounts,

WRITING TABLETS, INK-STANDS,
PHOTO CASE8, LETTER CASES,

BILL BOOKS, PUB8ES,
MANICURE AND JEWEL CASES,

Ivory, Gold, and Silver Mount BIDING AKD COACH

WHIPS,
And Many Other Goods.

The Largest stock in the City of Fine
DOMESTIC AKD imported STYLES.

It Will Pay You to Fiamine Our Stock.

JAMES S. TOPHAM.
dR-2w 1231 Pennsylvania avenue.

Bottles, Bottles.
CUT GLASS BOTTLES, PRFS8ED GLASS

BOTTLES. COLOGNE BOTTLES, BOTTLES
FOR covering. BOTTLES FOB EVERY¬
THING.

BOTTLES OF EVERY de8cbipti0n.
5.000 BOTTLES MUST AND WILL BE SOLD

BEFORE CHRISTMAS,
The prices will sell them.
Every one knows that Mertz's Pharmacy ia the low-

est-priced Drug Store in the city, and every one will
know after looking at his display of holidsy roods snd
the prices that he haa the finest line in the city at fully
one-third less in cost.
Do you want to save 33 per cent? Yon can do it if

you buy your good- from MEBTZ.
8j ecial attention is called to three varieties of bot¬

tles lor covering. These bottles are handsomely made,
the stoppers cut. and the price about half that usually
chr.rgnd. Price, 18c.; 35c. per pair.
There are 100 other styles of bottles that yon buy at

prices never before offered.
Some of the other things yon can bay at correct

prices: ManicureCaaesfrom $1.10np to$15; Mani¬
cure Comb and Brush and Mirror Caaes combined, all
styles, leather, plush. pearl, silver, snd celluloid. The
pi ices from $1,40 to $25. .

Cigar Cases, Cigarette Casea, Match Boxes, Odor
Cases, Extract Cases, Manicure Goods of ail kinds.
Shaving Cssss, Shaving Mugs, Ladies' Traveling
Cases. Gentlemen's Traveling Csass, Shaving Brashes,
Puff Boxes. Puffs. Tortoise Shell and Buffalo Horn
Combs. Combe of all kinda.
Chamois Skins, Chamoia for Daoomti White. Tal¬

low, and Fawn Color. Prices from 6c. up.
Of Perfomes yon will find s complete stock, Pls-

snd's, Wright's, Atkinson's, Lnndborr's, Bicksecker's,
Biker's, Colgate's, snd avary well-known manufac¬
turer, is represented; 49c. is ths pries quoted for
Lublti's Extract until Christmas.
Lovers of good Cologne will Snd in the QUEEN

ANNE s delightful and lasting article. The tact that
more than 150 gallona have been aold in Washington
in leaa than a year is sufldent evldsnce of what ths
people think of it.
Queen Anne Cologne is sold In bnlk st $1 psr pint;

slso in hsndsome half-pint and |4iat bottles attfQc.
and $1. respectively.
Select your goods now while ths stock ta anbroksn.

Later many of thsss goods will bs uiussd lint.
MERITS pharmacy.

1014 f Stmt.
Ths Lowest Pilcsd Drag Btors in VishilgtoB,

Goods delivered to aU parts of ths city.cc2.l-to.thhs.3m

Babgaiks In Foul
Jnet returned lrom, Bew^Tosh^wlth . MH Has of

MUFFS. BOAS AMD OOLLABETTBS, IK
BBAB, LYME, SEUKE AMD MUMBEI.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPUOXFD
.»HJ.i.V. K.^3A?.E OJ" THE \\LST S1I>I; of
T HIBP BTHEET. BET^LEN G AM# H
STKF.ETH SOUTHWEST.

nwJj'lSfJi.S' a flocree of tbe Supreme Court at the
ftUtrict of Columbia. n.»d»- on the 3Kth daj oi Kxtou.
fef* "2 ot Oooen et al v. H ltr:nan, I imty
Tr*flS'iv l. Si. trii-tc*»L K.jj uu

TIE«DAVj the EIGHTEEN III DAY OK DIXIE M-
BER.lhKW.at FOLK O'CIXX-'K P M., in Inl;t of ibe
preudaea, kIIm public aa.-uon »lie f.ul .wiUKde* r(l«d

eatatc. Unfrthcr with th» iiuitvft'iutiiu Uivnvu,
10 Wit:
Pwtaof original lota numbered one (1) ard two (2).

<""**¦'*<1 Ave hnudrr mid twenty-nine
(521*>,in,Ux city of *«*litiirtoii. D. C.. bounded mud
J" I null aa toiiowa Beelnmiur on the «nt aide ,.f
3d «n»t a iwiut one hundred U0O- leet north
of the aoutlwut comer of aid mdan. be.wtU nutli-
aaa* coruerof aaid lot fco. 1. runtiimr thrtx* north
tantr-trc <25i teat; thence we»:t alary-two iU2) t«rt
and nine (9) inches. thei.ua auuth twenty-five (25)
feet; then.* eaat aixty-twu (03) Im< and nine ,n
tnchaa to the place of bmr.nnin*.
Tennaof aale: One-third of the parrhaae price in esah

and the reaidue In two equU,,»;^u o^TT^UtS
otieand twoyeara reatieciivcl} from tbe day of sal?

-d^"-W1"' aemi-atmuaUy. to
be secured b) adM of truat on Mid propertyTor all
Mgjwnlim noaey tuajr be paid to at tli'opti^
of tbe imrrhaeer. Coatveyaijrtnir and tt^nltertoba
at purcbaeer i expense. A deintaii ut »] >ui m-iii v>«
requiredat tbe time of sale, if the purchaser tails to
coiarly witb tbe terms of dale within teu day» fnm?rZ

iHOMAJK DOWUSO, .. ,

LttSWLSj!?'!! «.«*. Supreme O,

auction sales.
TWIN ITKMXn.

I^OBXXT VO«£ A oa.jwo B «C a.e

tfegggjafosgE'siffssai

,T.n»a:^h. dl33t

^fecial mmoL .

PawnbrokerM» at La»ke> "a. tot Pa ar-i » w cor

ft Jt* uTp^^ZZ>u'*,n, za*>" mcemrjk
1 *W a « JB.. Will ». v ai> ¦.«.|

"* ,wlJ- UfeatWnr*! will be
j?ft. * r«K.rv.

*** A.k tu«i«et.

BUNCAXKON BROS. An.ti.

.^broker's sue or rNBFnrrvm
v i- SI*T 'Xu t"'" 'LH AND siL-
irfcJfMS12 % S°L1> <".¦ tiNS, Itr.ACELI T\

ASP. SETti. DIAMOND 1;I4<.K, EviJ
?RU^fc.COi-LA,i Bl^TOV^ AMI n nm. HIL.
55BtVy?KV.?L,Kk!" ANP <11 HI I; S1IA*K
>*AkL KL\uUEK\ L.% QLAtfSKIi. 4c

AT MICTION
rwrvJE^ .PAY, DWTOTW » tuH
TEEXTH. A.D., 1*^, AI TWELV r . M.. 1
othTJrtn an* tlon r. m.a ot Dour wu B-.o.
tjth aad D atreaU northwest, » qaantltr of I'nre-
MHMd(Ti m |-U<dv«a K«. laOoOtc 14 >( it
nrum interu»i«d will plrtw.. uk.' uotlce
Hi V9.

PHILIP W AU.\< K. Br .W.
.

«!.»-« 40* l'-th »~yeet n w.

rpaoMAS DO*XIXU. Auctioneer
SA sor-V£ P»I*PROVFI> I.OT ON

E.'IFZ'H Capitol stktet. iv mocakf iv
MEDIATELY SOUTH t'F THE CApftoU

TMI!fr^ir,TJ'ri%<^riT* ,,f lJ" SuiTWiia C-mrt f tbe
Plataictot^ojiacbta. pa^d in _tte cam- of Buhor
!.! "' i ¦' Donald et a) . So. 5,;».M»eua ty. the un-
darnnred truHtae »ill aell, at paMic au u in. in front

S« 0,1 1 HI ).»DAN. Uie 111! iD DAY .«t

t..\n^!y V iiU R ° < I U 'K '. . fol-
.ITi v

r**1 "fateMtu»t«l in th-i.tid I> atrict
andknownanddiKtintruir-bedon the jrr.' ina plan ttw t-e-

ilfi?*h* putnhered tilt «t> , 1 . . IB rare uuai-

;<. * u
at tUe uiMnnw *»f twei,ty-*>o#» »1 t.*t «1t

<<i> iocbeafrom t!»e *.-n:»T «»f *iuid lt»t hhJ
nimiuir tbeuroei.tith thirty-tb^ :i;t M tbw. l)

"r *b"lc il") ttl If l I.C ..1,1 M;
, orth 'hirtv ;hn »:;:!> i.-t three ,:i) m. hi-a

thence taat to tbe place .if bwiniiiiur.
'

O'^-'bird cub. latlance in eix («)
bearint .'«rnoD'h"-,th* d-l-rred |<a}-tuent> to

dtv .if .J J }!'" *"'* "f "even <, i i»r e»nt from tin.
' 2*" ca*li- at the o|<tion of the pun hantr

*' "T n"! ot «h-l tin hier TU.
jy? r^ t

rtxjuirvd at tbe tin ot »*aJe If tbe
,r* not coni| lied Wi:li ir ten da*a tlie

iuWpurSI^ rUtht *el1,b*' n'k tf'e *

dTV .1AH.
JOHX F PNSIS. Tru.tfle,

dla-dRda 4M5 Louiaiaii, am.

J^t'SCAXSOS BROS. Au<*tiou^rt.

1KSTKFFT°rRFiur>pv~1L ^rr. ASTV-A HALF
siuTHl'EVT EEN * AX1' N S.ETS

.On FRIDAV AFTFRXOOX. DrCFMBFR TWF.V-awswaKsai."* .

8UB-LOT 7«, SQUARE SOT,
1? in< t"" "n.4ij ""**». and rttnninr

oa« k to^lO-foot al]t'>, improved hv a KUitll t«\>-MturT
Inane Dwelllnjr, So 12l7 ?»» ntreet

° ",OIT
PrT"* <*¦" Of whk h *'J0(l niuet lie paid at time of

nle; balance ou term* to he complied « :tb m fift«« n
# ¦ ;'* *t,M> r"r,', r.-»er\ t*l to rcu ll at r>k and

purchaserafter ti ve lUye* public n< -

wajLinifUin, D. C. Conveyancing. A - at j'lmhaaar'ac<5*. DLSCASSOS BtTos.
_dl5^ Au>'t:oue«ra

rjtHoMAS DOWLISO. tarttnnarr

1Rhf*iEr»ta*.1!? iv1Ft v\U'a,tt-e impuovfd

SEVENTH Swffuirv'UTUrH,VrS1- *NI' uV

^UTH*"sT T tEN D AN" E 81K,"M

ii55iTllIal.^i*idTl.of tn,,t dated 28th Hfnrember.1S88, recorded in Liber liits folio 472 et aeu ,,t
ti

of tl"' IHatr ct of C\-luu.U»,
we will aril.atj ublic aucum in fiont of the mm.
18SKUAT F ,feDA>:T " . TULNTllTH.
ISftS, AT FOUK OCLtit K FM. lart of lot 4 in
.Mjuare we»t ol agusre numbered 4K4. hemcuinrat the

a'u i, toa H*"*"'- r :,:'1 1 'hftice
SSK V !"v"* ,Ui* aotithwe-terly direcU^n 4 .

° MassifliUM-ttM aveijue. ilirit*< with
ZlOa"E:,'U}TU,wrt?2l 44J"-t .then., north 70
;!Li , *.1 *" _? street: thence «a«t 45 72 1 (H)
feet to the beainninir. with the improvement,
lonaiatjng-of a «ub.tautl«i tw -atory bn k bmldinirknoani ». >o« ti-^M and (i.;o K <tmi and tj:il ai.<i 6:(5
DFt^Vj'vkt ?n FRIDAY.
trriruKvi* J11- 1,<sh at FOUK

V IA !P ,r"nt nf ,l"> pretulaaa. Lot 75,, f
.H? f">ubof wju:.rc 4<;."». ir M, iron fth

ttMu ln,1,e" t> a Je| th f 1 :.<) «.-. t to a 15-
i*' 5V 'J"" 'luitwwnruta., umtina of

f ^. ^11 v
J^d**11"" and known at

pretiilnes No. 4£2 , th stjv.-t s« nt;iw»t<t
Teriua. carti. A deposit of ft5<W reomred at time of

Bale on the flrat lot and ?'.'00 on lot .5. All convev-
aucinr at pun-haaer . coot If term, of aile are n't
comjuied with m ten daya the prvper:y *ilj be rem; J
at coat ot detaultimr pmvhawr

... ,t.
KICHAKD T MORSELU' T. .dl4-did* ROBERT W. SOKKIliC <

CLOglNG OUT SALE OF BRAI) ADAMS' STOCK
OF BOOKS. 2TAi10NKK Y AND I ANCY <400I)i.
fT^NoA 1:114 f STKEKT. CONM-I IXO ov \
LARGE ASSOBTMEXT OF AKTI.T Is st 7T»
BLE FOK HOLIDAY 1'r1s!ni> ALStV
OUVNTKKS. SHOW-CASES, DLsKs,' 8HELV-

»lU\felPpECuEMIiP SEVr.XTEEXTH. at
8L»E> OCLOCK P.M_ and contuiun.ir every fvd-
intr. the entire atock of k, .. will lie <K.ld«ith-
ootrearrva. E»i*tial atu-ntion la called to tui. .ale
to tbe ladiea and alao the trade
wit rr k

i. BRAD. ADAMS.
FOLEY, Auctioneer. dl4-lw

PA^,NBROKERS' SALE. -WE WILL SELL AT
I^.P.'Pennsylvania avenue, at public auction, :,11

Piedfeafoneited by non-r-deiu|.tn)U,from Noa 20.00U
«rvrvT(AvTS'1Mul'!f' I^NDAY. DIa FM Ili K
SEl ENThEMH. und TUESDAY. DFOMHirf
EIGHTEENTH. ISSJs at f.E\ ES d'Cl/K K I' l|
Coimiatii* of wat- hea. diamonda. cha.ua. neckla,,-'
locketa. pina. earrii.(r., bra. elcta. aleeve button., riuir<
scarf i'ins, medallioua, ^iinn, p;.tols, Ivioka. oi«-ra
.rlas.es. muaic hot. .olid ailver and plated ware la-
diea" and »anta'cl< thin*, and ail killda of weanuir ai.-

^TEISEm'bkos keU Wl11 W"UM Uk" avt*°*

_dl4-3t CH. WEEKS k CO.. AucUoneera.

rjtRUSTEK'8 SALE OF SUBURBAN PKOPEKTV."
Bf rirtue of a_ decree I will vill. on the FIJHT-

EENTH OF DECEMBER. Insk. at TWI'HE
O'CLOCK, in front of Court-Hoin»-. at Kin-kville,
MouUtwierr Co.. *4, a Farm of 1«V> acre, u^
Uockville Also, ahout .>0 acre, of I.kU'I at Halpin'a
Station, 2 tnilea from Rcskville an.l 14milee from
Maahiturtou. Thialatterail ird.aaileu.ini oii«irtii-
nity lor inveatora to porebase with a v.*w to villa
ntes. Soue better ou tue Mctroi,jhtin Branch l.r
lurtber parti, uiara and term, see Mi.nu\,nien- Counu
Iiaivrsor write to

'

dl2-w.thi:s3t W. V. BOUIC. Jr., Truatee

^USCASSOS BROS.. Anctioneeni.

LXFCt'TORS' SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FTRSITURF
<AKPtl8, MIliKOKS Ac.. «'OMFUlSIN(J Pak"
1X)R SI ITE, M. r. TABLES, 1 p;y ch\h s
COUCHES, OIL PAINT IN..>. i N,.1;aVIN,
WALNUT AND OTHFK CHAMBERM Is U AKIi'
b«\he*, sideboard, i xtfnmon tablu<WHA!J-1N-.t.iA?:A ASI» GLASS "kE
1LAALD W AliL, \ ELY ET. BoDY' BKL'ssi i si.Vi-OTHFJt^ARPETS. KI, i HEN K1 OL'I-
SIIEs. Ac. tein»-th.' entire ootile:it. of DweUiiw
No. Vol 1 Pnaaylvauia avei ue nortliaest.

By virtue of au order of the Supreme C. ;irt of tbe
Diatnct of Columbiii. holdinir a a|«. ial terui f;i- or(
bate bn.iueas, we »iil sell on th. l ove l lei .
MONDAY, the v EV EST EES! ii DAY OF DECK*"
FKK, 1S8S, COMMENCING Al UN OCI>a.K. »U
t^e Household Eurnitore, Carfiets. Ac , coutained in
aaid dweiliiar.
Tttruia caah.

THURSTON B. JOHNSTON.
,

*»altek a. Johnston.
Exc. utora of the Estate of Horace S. Johnston de-

dld-3t

IJ»HOMAS dowlixg. AucUoneer.

Southweat comer 11th at. and JVnnaj Ivacu are.

DEAD-LETTER OFFICE SALE.
Catalorue of Articlca aerumrlat. .1 in the Dead-Letter

Office to be aold at A action, by order of the poat-
maater-General at the auction room, of Thotnaa
Domlinn 11 th at and l'cunsj lvama are.

The aala will commence on

MONDAY, DECEMBER SEVEXTELNTIL 1SS8,
and will be continued daily at
TEN A. M. and SEVEN P. M.
until the »bole it disi«>aed of.

Terms: Caab on deliver}".
d!2-7t GEO. B HALL Sajx rintender.t.

^WA^i'kT^W^ I-

W. L. OOI*
21 4H**" '

DUSCASSON BROS., Au4"0 *1 *-W- '

AUCTION SALES.
rcrtu paw."

Pawkeboekr * S\tx
___ _ baiiIbT^

valVaVljTJi 1UT IAT A*T dVE Si
TBE SAlJ
ON MONDAY

AT 3* ABD M WHf
OOWTttSCIky PK >MPTLY *1_COHPRIM* IS V
r-*\nno or Maik m.-s ladikw a*®

ELFOABT OOl D * *Tt HK» CHAlB* 43
WOLD 4Ev»BL«V
ocnce* or .r'

____plated * vff. v> ri>» <»v»k*
. heie ere I .V> FIN ? OOLD * ATCBI
SILVER BAYCUE* u> iW.mUkH,
other i-watly article*. ____v b Tftr ttAi.r. positive or fvnrCLE.DEALEI.s ihmuiauy I\vfu

BINJaMIN * «. .> . 1
mai ; ar »« t kjW

dlMt*
"irvstff s *alf oreprWe and lotb ob
e r stbe»-t, hh*m\ m.i vnrnL _4>pTWEI.TTH *TKtFl* V'RIKUM. ElUU

H.'ISE* BOH. 111% ABO 1114.

a virtue of . decree at the Suieraar OV* "t tk>
r1 t of (VIumt'iL | mmwiJ In t4,r aiut of 57bt Weo-

«t«T »« J4ary ttelaier M al V 7 *1.1, faolty DooB*
No *»V. I .ill offer fur uli at riitdic aaction. U. fr^«-i
of the i-reuuera. oil TBtTtsp\Y. PfcCKIHflBTWENTIEl M. 1SSS. at Folk M Ull I P. iL M
*"l lull of Lot i.umbered !». it-. Ui Hauttr
tiered uiue lniu.tr. .1 and mtt) -three iWfW»t. WIM:Um;w,.i:lv feel on r itm: northea.t. IB the cttJT"f Waahiiurton. end runtime beck with tliaf wtra Mthe rear line of aa.d loWtbeaaat* t*
two two-atorr ft* ne Iwetuaaaoaaw.

I be |itMt>i t> «m aotu la ualk or a* twolot*, ...ob with ¦ hoiiae »r

INVITE®

ic.iniiui u.etalmetita. iwiahle with lafnt M
two >«era reeiwrtiaaitr hum dat ut aataiJtarbe tt. tea the purcheerr aecnred brtali
am Um i rratM *..kl. .kali la m van. k li| ITI

«u*e 'hereon. t.i ami imryHH.
-r.T""* '1-1**^ I'trarrlhe* bj aald 1 ¦¦ l)a>IMlii>t lb# purchaac money to ba paid in .h .»! »k« Wi*
uht In fan fgiui umlalimutr
oil* and ti
which the
truat upon I.
ot t .<) uD «.'k |W« ,i| pr> il.Tt) auld will um
e t.eu the ki. .. |.,d , .If Oil tela. itmnm a'd^i
ti anu u|x>n i be i mum <lu» to U* te .I. WL*4(laid ont "4 tile | r>»^*da ut aala Protwrt* to ba ola-")"l ratiniwtiou of ale hi tba inort au mm*
T- vaiiinut «t I r- (lio-er-a i-nat ll tmna of ba not
CH'ixil llnl *11ti m aaML .laTa frxjcti da} of m
r> a. rva» the rirld V rwll Um pr«iMaa>
<x»t of ¦lt'faultitur rmvb.ar u|h»ii ita
.4k* of aua li rralt in
Waabuatrtoii. ll. C.

CHAS. A. EXXJOT. TnMra
rr~yranson bbo« a^

**

PROPOSAIaS. ,

Ef >|--»AI.s roB EI.CVAT' >K. SKVLJOBTk ANDM-ATt BAHK HM'ABl *tNl OK IBk IB-'U)IC « wiiintoi, Darwiubor 3. IwWK -M. ad
Vroi.'*)'. anil la- rartiwd at thia I>. u -t;..mi ootUmVuVK WUKI *. TH; B»PAf7Mor.llBltBTW1 N TY-M V I.NTH. INBH.Bir fumiabii* and ««*4>
il.V r 'Iii|>lrtr ,|W riavatnrta tba Kuai u buildlDf;tor f iriiialiiiur and Hiiwoa tba rout of tba Wtn^ouBiuMinr tlnrt)-thraa w<«d<>r im'tal Iran a akirt^MMband lor funiiatui* and uuttiwr in iwaitiua a Ktata*Laaa iti tba mieriaa and i onidura ot tba (Vual iQHnUdjair. Sat<arata f>n>pi«al» awl tw mtmiltlad fi>reach «f the almTe.ln du|<llcaf«. full parthiilin n--rardiiik-1 ha alKiaw. or eitherof tbaai.alai ai«rlft< attuaa,wtll be furulabeil ifi a| | Ucatloti to tbe Beaani tandei t
of tba 1'^naiou Uuildiu*. i*n>i.iaala Diuat na addraaaed
to tba Se» retarj of ibe latrrtt.*, witb aadtira inaat onenveloia abowfu< vbi tbar if la a prmwaal fur Ela«atur.Hkj liirlit.or Ntaf. baae.or aU Uiraa aa tbe oaa< aiaj ba.WfLlJAVl K VII.A8.H~-ratary dlM>.li.Mylb.^.M
PRor<>HAi« for psriHATic dtbamttk

<irdnanwOttr*. *ar D<'|«rtiu«ot. »aali-
tiurtou. i>aremla<r ft. imw -HatM |.r> t'aala will ba
reoaivad at tbla ffii-e until ONt O'CLOCaX-HATIKI'W. PtTEMBl.H T*FNTY BINt 1W««.
for »UI1 :nii* i«r K incb and fiirbt l.Vtnrh. aoraar
laaa. Ptivuii.atii i'j-iianitte titma, CairMa and tba
uare««»r> machinery and pr-'>- tilaa AU Inionuatiou
can ba bad uj-n at'i llcaUoa to H ?. BKBET. BrW.
tiau . Chief td i irtitiauca. dl H4t

MEDICAL, &c.
f ADIF.8 WHO REoriRK TVC HCBN1CU OF ABKj eiuartein ed fetuair iiht atdali abould iXjoaTllT Mra
l>r \\ IXs< IN. 11115 Park J'Lace n a . brtwaaa B and <J
¦Old 11th and l'.'Ui at*. u.a. I allaa ual> Baaiito,.5 nj4-3w^_
IT HAS XrVER BF.FN OOWTBADirTED TBA*¦ Or. BR01 HI.1.x Hie ..IJeat-ealal li.l ad advarua-
hi.* Lad lea' HL.mrlao In tlila It}'. Ladea. von oaa
I'uBfideiitljr I'otiault Dr. BBOTBEBM. Wdkat i.«.
Krti. ular afteuuon | aid Ui all dl ian |«cullar M
ladi.a, iHarried or aiiMflti. Forty fian' e*i«nanoa.d4-lui*

M AXHO"D RESTORED BY rWBQ A BOTTLE
or two of Dr BBuTHLkH' Ink.ir rat ur CuroaLWill cure any .-aae of nervoua dAilit) aud luaa of

nerve-|* wer It uuiiaru \1rur to the a jme a> *iaiu.
!a-lr or female Hiat b at a.ar. dl-lm*

RF.AD AND BE W1SF-DB BROTHERS «Ofl B .*..¦ ¦ w.. ain»eii red tafora ine and made nacti thai ba la
the' Meat Eata mabed Ex|*ct Spaitallet in tbl. itf,and will rniaraiitHp a cure In alliaaaa.it pn -atr diaaaaaa
of llieu al.d I liri -I. 'uaaliilua. o' n< halva 1-onaulta.
tion iind advn fraa at an} hjur of tb' dftl. Sub-
acnbed aud a»<>m brfort- u>a by Dr l'KOTBkldwSAMl'ELO MlllA a Notary Public, la aud forUta
Diatrn-t of I'oltiiiUt, °.hia tlilnl day of July, 1M&
n^llm-

\|M1. DF. POKEH1. Lost* ESTABI.I'IHFD AVDa"l reliable Ladiea l l \ alcian au be < ot auliei) -'-"r
at her raai.taaoa, nOl T at. u w. uttua h mra rrviu 1
to y I ui a lib I ultaa only. Jy lS-6ui*

R^HB norm FREN<*B powder* ABC TBB
standard Brtnady for all Moid rtlaaaasa. oaaataa
at. naaai. or akin tronblaa urinary diaaaaaa caraa

in forty -riirht but-.r* iTb-a, i*r bos.Dr DoDD'ti NEH> INL Bo X [amuratitlr rnraanatural auakbaaa, loaaof tittliq;. wnuaanMlhl,MbAc Prioa, 11. Rant araied bv mall Eur anla at
lyai ST ANDlFoBD H,oor Kth and Ft*.

Past All Precedent:
OVEB TWO MLLLIOXli DIBTUBCTXA

LOnaiANA STATE LOTTEET COBPAEl.

Tnrorroreted by the Lcdalafnt* in 1MB far Mv
rational aud Charitable |>nr|K>ara. and iw franch.«4
luade a part of tbe |>reaaot xiate OoualltaOiai la lbTtA»> au (iverwbelmlnir |«i|'Ular vote.
It* GRAND EXTRA'lUDINABY DBA*TWO* taks

place Nrtui-Annually. 'June and December), and ItaURAND NlNOLk Bl MBER DKAWIKUH lake I'lara
on each of Ibe other ten mouth* lu tbe year, and are
all drawn ll. fuLilku, at the Academy of Muaftu K«WOrleana, La.

Hea» AerW>y nrr^tMr rlnif «pa m>iKT*4ar fli*
V,'f"'?furajl ffc* I. Srmt-A aaaai ./riiinii^* qfThr lnxiM' a S<nU rk i ,«a.|aay and m yaoa
manaor u»<> cxiutrn thr I n ij r>«a»itn in aW rW
IV yn, are ca«fw4«f ^tkkSLS. TZZ£Z*Z
WtJatth lot,.,,a w and ** author,t, a* 'baa-
<i."K t lie. II,t- (vrfyf-.i'», mtk "ar nmila (? war
nature*mcm,h*4. mibaJinmiwali.'

r<-. tht niilmieW Jig r*i una J
f»rirr« druvn m 77* ' -.-rn Stat*
**a*bt /.irarti/nio oureummtrK

B.iMvWALl.?crT, Praa. I> uialana National 1
i h'ifiiifv iL state National Eenk
ciaHlrou i' Uh -ana Nation. Hank.
< A**L KuU.V. Praa tiuuu National F

MAWMOTfl DRAWTBO
AT THE ACADFVT Or MT SIC. BEW

tte8day. DBCEMBEB 1ft ltWK.
CAPITAL PEUE. *«OaOOO

100.000 Ticket* at Arty Dollar. Hal«*a f80|Quart. IX.. $10. Wbtha. t6. IwcnuetUa, Fortetutha, 41
LIST or BBUEE.

1 PRIZE Or #4*00.000 »4- ~ fflOO-OW1 1 KI7.E or VtW.OOO la. 200.00§1 I R1ZE l»F 100.000 ». 100.00?1 PUIZE OF 60.000 ia M1000
V PKI7KH OF V.S.000 al* 60.lK»BPlOZLnuF lO.OOO are 60.KO0l-.' l'KIZl s UF &.0Man 00.000PE.I7.ES I »». ti.Wiu aca. IftOOf1UI PRIZES Of MOO are IMN"-'(Hi PK17.EJ* OF 44K) ate BM0fboo PRIZES OF -toO aaa loti.ooi)

APPBOXIltATIOB
100 Priawof 91.000an
10<l imaaauf SOOale
100 Vria-eof 400ara

THREE NUMBER TI
(W Prize* of M00 are
tWPrjaaof 400aie

TWO NTHBEE TBI
BOO Prlrea of .'-'OO are
BOO PriMBof IgQOaaa ...

3'il? .Pr,^T' *nionntliar to. r~.lis.soo

atie^l l» v., * r-IBT, * * Iaadieaa
betid POSTAL NOTE*,New Vork Eachataw in ori

Li,8
>M «U1M MAmglL *!»»..

rard and Early, who an la
a troarantea of aheulota I
rbauoaa art all aquaL au
tiu what namibar will dnw a pna*
"KEBEMBER alau. that the pafMDt of prtM M

Ol'AKANTEED BY POOB BATIOBALBABKBafHaw
Orlaaaa. aud thr Ueketo aredual IfBttariMif
in the hurheat <^>aru lbinfii» knaai of all imita-

EW- HERE 1
" *W)L <
London

ELBE CAE TOT BTT A BTEKTLTAUr

OU tN A-LAR0CH[
TV TV. .ii an

PERUVIAN BAB
PURE CATA

BL IBOB, m
LAB WIBL

HMLbktttaFMiAifB, LjafimmIHi iSftMiif iCi MiSUft W


